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OTEDDINCMrNYITATJOHa ENGRAVED IK THE

ALLEN—DUNN —On Wednesday, April Slat, at
the residence of Captain 3. T. Btockdalo. Allegheny,
Pa.. by Bev, Charles picftejr, W. D. Allen, of Philadel-
phia, and Hite HattloK. Dunn, of Allegheny City.

DIED.
GALIiAWAY—On FridajyAprll 23d, In New York,

John, the belorcd boa band of MaridGallawey.
. PALMER.—On ibe morning of the 84th tost., at
Germantown, Kidney, son.of a.Frank and Jnlla K.
Palmer, seed 31 monthsand 4 days. • *

STANTON —On tbe 23d Inst jM.Hall Stanton, Jr.,
son of M. Hall and Clara £. Stanton,;aged 3 months
and twenty daya. ~

> *

RHEUM ATIO CASES SHOULD CONSULT DR.
FsTLEB, oneof onr oldest Begnlar Physicians. who

makes no charge for advice, whatever, and has treated
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. specially, thirty-six roars.
Hlaoomplote nisstcry of the dlacase hos gained lor bio
Preparation! aStandurd reputation. It being without a

elngU rtral ofmerit., Affiicledtnrited to consult, free of
charge, dally, from 10 to 8 o’clock. Office, No. St 8.

FOURTH street,below Market 8racial contracts mads
to ours In’ia United quantity cf tbs RHEUMATIC RE-
MEPY(whIcb Is pleasant to take, anl harmlett), arte-
fond the amount paidIncase of fallnra. Those who hays

suffered manyyean,would do wento accept these spodal

conditions. Inquiries by mail promptly answered, with

Without charge. Principal Office. No. as
8. FOURTH street, Philadelphia.
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"EPEGiAIL NOtIDES.
As Sts<A Papa/or Additional Batten.

WOOD * CARY.
T25 CHESTNUT BTREBT,

sormna-ir-x

BONNETS AND HATS.

tmr GOUGH AT THE RINK,

URBAI TEMPERANCE MASS MEETING! I!
JOHN B.' GOUGH, Esq.,

WOlLeoturoon
TEMPBBANOB,
AT THE SKATING SINK.

Corner of TWENTY-FIRST end RACE STREETS
OnFRIDAY EVENING, Hay 7, at 8 o'clock.

SEATS PROVIDED FOR LADIES.
Afine Brass Band will be engaged.

TICKETS, 10 CENTS.
To avoid delay and confusion on tho evening of the

Leottim. tickets ebousd be purchased in advance.
TWkote mofor sale at the Hall of the YOUNG MEN'B

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. HID Chestnut street.
LADIES' TICKETS, with coupon fot seat, without

extra charge. apSl weSSi

PROTECTION 10 AMERICAh INDUSTRY.—
laview of the penUt«nC, active and pubUclr •*-

Bonno«a effort*'of the•/*« e Trade Ce**ne”ln New
oi klo throw open ourAna lean Market to the Euro-

peancuimfaetuier, br dtovaiini or remorini too prss-
est to.deqa.to piotecilon todoeaeptlo lnatutry, tbo aa>
dondimedcsll noonoil Interested in American,Produc
lionfossuetot the BOARD or TRoDBROOMS, No MB
Chestnutstreet (Becond door), on THURSDAY■ April 19,
at lio'clook A, M. .

,
’

, ..., .
Rrompt attondanco if requested, in order tbit the doji-

nfeamaybe promptly dee patched
Joins tVVeiroo, d.M.Felton,
Henry C. Lea, Wsarleo Woaror.
K. H. Bailer A Co., ' Charle; 8. Wood,
Theodoretftcarge& Co.. J. B. Moorehsad,
Olazton, Bemeon di Haffel- 8. Fn<ton& Co.,

finger, P. C. Briaek,
Medley b Blsklstsn, Alfred Hunt,.
E. B. Cape. Wm. fiellem it Co.,
Jewrap A Moore. M, McMlchaeU..A. M. Collina, - owtrs ds Weightman,
O. Megarge ACe,, ■ Harrison Brother* A Co..
Wm. D. Lewis, Moro Phillips,
Charts* liOnnlg, Harder, Adamson A Co.,
Koseorsrten A Bon, - Browntn* A Brothers,
JohnT. IjOWis A Broa. Ben]. Balloek's Bon*.
John Dawson A Soa. Martin Landsnberger A Co,
Karibapm A Co., David A Brown A Co.,
Joseph Wharton, Randolph A Jenks,HVhKjMrnHtibf, D.AC. KeUr.
E B, Alston. John Farnum.
GeorsoHears. Jos. lea A Co,,

Knowles A Co..
p. Frail y, Wm. Devine.
a.J.Beevoo, . B.PattersonACo. [op2<litl

®®^A%ne,^UfeSlike'portralttnOil Colon, of
PAST GRAND HIRE WILDLY,

the founder ol Odd FellowshipIn Amqri-a. The only oneK theeoontrjr. PublUhed by P. 8. DUVAL,BONAUO„
33 ftuMMtttb'Flftb rtfcftl •

A ÜberUdiacoontto Msmbors oftho Ordorwho wish
to ecte*Agents. u
o.' BEBMONTOFOHNGMEN-NOKTH PRBSBY-
■wi terlan Church. Birth street, above G/pen.—Tenth
sermonto morrow (Babhatb) evening, at 7)4 o’clock, by
the PsSWrfßevrH. W. Henry,D.D. Youngmen and the
public corolaUywelcome. ; u
MOP* GERMANSTREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Germanstreet - below Third ;Rev, A. Culver.Pas-
tor.- Dlvineservice at lOd A. M., and I% P. M. I. 0.0.
t. vlalting the city are Bulled. If

FREE; CHURCH OP . THE INTEBOESSOR,
Bering Garden, belowßroad, Bervlcoe at lO.fil) A.

M. and MSP, M." Sunday evening, tho Yootor will do-
lllrer a discourseon “TheTestimonies ofLearned Pagans
eorcerntns Ohrlatand the EarlvChureh." Seatsfree_lt;

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS* CJURT FOB THE CITY ANDCountyolfPhlladslphlA-Estatoof MICHAEL DYCH,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit,
aetdeand afliuatthefirstand final account of ELLEN
DYyH. admlnlstratrtx ofMICHAEL DYCH. do-
ceased, and toreport dlstiibhtlotf of thabalanoo in the
hands of the accountant. wUi meet the parties Interested
for the purposeaofbls appointment, on TUESDAY, the4th davofMay, 1689, at/o'olock P.M., at -his-offleo. &.
E. comoret Birth and Walnutstreets, In the city ot Phi-
ladelphia. W. J. M, MoELKOY.apMstnthtt* ... . , .-Auditor,

PLUMBBhH. Gaß AND 8l EA\t FITTERS,
„ Beventh PnlUdelphlM?
Buildersand others prill find It to their advantage t*give uantrial. N. 8.-Speolal attention paid to laying

drainpipe.' . : tV;' . aps-96t,rps

LETTER FBOn WASHINGTON.

TAe Warlike Dcinonatratlon between
Senators Sprague and Abbott All
Quiet on tnc Potonmo tbtu Far-A
Trip ,to Bladenstrarar Proposed
Clmngcs lit tbe Internal Revenue
Bureau—Grantbas now Time to Be-
celve Private Citizens—, Re Kquci-
trianlzes in tbe Saburbs. ae.

[Correnpondtnco of tbe Pblla. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, April 23,1863 The exotiement

attending the closing scenes last evening in the
Senate has been the absorbing topic of conversa-
tion to-day In allcircles, and thogencral Impres-
sion seemed to be that a hostile meeting between
Senators Sprague ab‘d Abbott was Inevitable, bat
np to this Writing If does not'appear that Abbott
has undertaken to put In execution his threats
to have ‘‘satisfaction." The whole affair Is con-
demned by discreet people of all parties; bat
from tbe violent manner in which Senator'
Sprague has been assaillng'bls associates, hr the
Senate lately, a hostile demonstration of some
sort was to .be expected, as his. personalities were
too brdad andsweeping to be borne in silence,
without being resented by some of the Senators
to whom they were addressed. Bat Abbott
missed his opportunity yesterday, which' was to
have replied to Sprsgne at the Instant he com-
pared him to “a,dog.” . Ho remained client in bis
seat, however,’ and at the unseasonable honr of
midnight his indignation found vent at a time
when Sprague woe temporarily absent. This has
rather damaged Abbott in pnbUe estimation, for
boasting too loudly In advanoe what he
Intended to do. Abbott’s friends say he will in-
enlt Sprague openly in public, some assert by
attempting to horsewhip the latter, bat the
friends of Sprague .declare that if Abbott tries
this Sprague will shoothim. Abbott was formerly
from New Hampshire, and served In the Unionarmy as Colonel of a regiment,and was brevetted
Brigadier-Generalfdr good conduct.’ He after-’
wards settled in North Carolina, and practiced
law at Wilmington, was a member of the Con-
stitutional. Convention of North Carolina, and
was elected a Senator of the United States. His
term will expire Match 4,1871.

It was reported to-day that a hostile meeting
took place at Bladensbarg early this morning,
bat there Was no truth in tbo report. There are
parties who are trying to force the matter to ex-
tremities. and some say that Abbott can never go
back to Horth Carolina It he fall to make good
bia boast to have “satisfaction" oat of Sprague.
A day or two will determine what will grow
<mt of it
NEW -CLASSUTCATION Of THE INTKBHAL EKVKNUB

BOBEAU
The Commissioner of Internal Enrenne his di-

rected theSolicitor to take charm of the abate-
mentand trend divisions of the Barca*. The
first deputy, Douglass, has general superintend-
ence of the Bnrean, and the second deputy, Par-
nell, Is placed in charge of the whisky, tobacco,
4nd mUccUaneons divisions. The Solicitor is
also entrusted with the Income, legacy and suc-
cession-,taxes, indecldlng points of law which
may arise In construing the various acts of Coa-'
grees upon these subjects. Mr. Wilcox, of Phila-
delphia, I* acting as third deputy, that position
beingvacant. 1

THE PEBSIDENT’S RECEPTIONS. .
The President now receives the general public

from 10 to 18,A V M- The afternoon receptions
for the public h'qYebeendlseonUoued. The pres-
sure or Scbatoreaud Representatives upon the
Prealdtnt haa been so greatfor the past month
that it haa been almost impossible for untitled
persons to get an Intervlow With hlml butnow
thattheßenate haaadjourned, and manyof- tbo
Senators huvoeone home, snoppartunlty-wiltbe
afforded tor private cltltens to see the Executive.

GRANT EQUEBTBIANIZING
Almost every afternoon President Grant takes

a ride on a little black pony, all alone, and makes
a circuit round the suburbs of the city. This is
absolutely necessary to give him relaxation aud
exercise, and keep him la good health. Bince be
has been in the White House an addition has
been built to the stables, aa he keeps more horses
than President Johnson did. Susquehanna.

THE GOLD HILL CALAMITY.

The Fire in tfae Comstock nines—De-
tailed Account of the Oleaster—*£f-
Sorm to Nave the Victim*—Heroic
Conduct of Firemen and miners—Wo-
meri Uegglog to De Permitted to mo
Down the Shafts Heart-rending
scenes.

[From the Sen Francisco Bulletin.]
Virginia, Friday, April 3,12.10 P. M.—At 7

o'clock Wednesday morning, the Crown Point
men, forty-five in number', went down to their
work. Twenty-five of them are dead. Imme-
dla ely after,the Kentnck men began going down
the same shaft The Crown Point foreman went
down In a cage with the Kentnck men,
and at the 700-feet level remarked a smell
more than common. He gave a signal to
lower the cage to the 800-feet level; found the
men there who had gone down a few minutes
before all In confusion. Tho smoke was in-
creasing and the gas asphyxiating the laborers.
He gave a signal to hoist and bring np tho men.
There was great contusion and lobs of Ume occa-
sioned through the men crowding the cage. The
ongine worked at thegreatest speed inbringing
up’ the men. Only twenty-five seconds were
?pent inbringing them trom the 100-feet level to
the surface. Men climbed np to the top of the
cage to come up. The last men who came up
tbe abaft - alive, except Blckel, say
they heard men left behind jump
down theshaft and fall on the dump. The cogo
went down again, and was brought up after the
signal was given as rapidly as possible. It con-
tained George Blckel, who was insensible, bear-
ing tbe dead body of his brother Richard, whom
he had dragged into the cage, but could not sup-
port him. George never regained consciousness,
though every remedy was tried, and died last
evening. It was notknown at theFellow Jacket
works that anything was wrong, until they wero
informed by themen from theCrown Point. The
rmoke soon become so dense in tho hoisting
works of the latter that the engineers could not
see themarks on the ropes. Ail the windows
and skylights had to be taken out to enable tho
men in tbe bouse to live intho winzesand shoots.
Smoke and gas filled theKontuck 700-feet level,
and came np that shaft in a dense volume. No
rmoke came up tho Yellow Jacket, but so much
gas was at the bottom that the men could not get
below the 000-feet level for some hours. No man
In the CrOwn Point 1.000,900, or 2io-feet levels
escaped. Some men on the 1,000-feet level
climbed np to the 900-feot level. One was found
dead half way up to tho 800-feet level, clasping
the timber. Another reached the 900-feet level,
and then groped 860 feet toward the Yellow
Jacket and died. Another 150 feet would have
curried him to - the fresh air coming down the
Yellow Jacket.

AN explosion.

The men say that soon after discovering the
fire, and before they reached the 800 statipn, an
explosion occurred. This Is so. It lifted’the
cage In tbe month of the shaft two feet. Super-
intendent Jones, of the Crown Polnt/sivs there
was no powder in the mine; The cause" of the
explosion is not known;lt being supposed that
the men on the l,ooo4eet level were below the
reach of fire, a message was sent down the Crown
Point Shaft, written 'on a cardboard, also A
light, candles and water, as tho men below
would be quite ignorant .of what had occurred)
seeing theTailing cinders, they might think the
shaft afire. There were continual cavcb occur-
ring., The iock w.aft Bp heated that tho firemen
could not stand in thedrifts, and the water, two
Inches deep, boiled on the floor: ’ Other men,
when the fire was ; subdued, went by the lower
drifts to the foot of tho Crown Point, shaft and
sent up tho dead: They found in different places
those who had fallen down the shafts ‘so mack
mangled as not to be recognizable but by the
clothing. Nearly all showed signs of great agony.

Borne are much cut and braised about the face by
striking against jagged rocks or through running
In tbe dark. All was done toeneourage them andworn them not to come up. The cage came,
back aa it went down. There was no response
and tbe light was out. These men were got out
by yesterday, dead.

VAXK ATTEMPTS TO DESf/EJfD.
As soon as it was Safe a descent was made by

the Yellow Jacket people, with hoecand firemen,
who played on tbo burning timbers in the 800-
feet level, bat were' much incommoded by the
lights beiDg extinguished for want of air or by
explosion. The men conld not find their way.
One man, who escaped, hearing a shriekof Bombone falling, groped on his hands and knees to the
shaft. Welch, one of the searching party, be-
came. asphyxiated, and being brought to the
surface, it .was some hours before he was re-
stored. Tbe gas at the Crown Point hoisting
w*rbs was stifling; the engineers were blinded,'
and the cage-went up to the sheaves. Themen
eent.upito clear It fain ted,and others behind them
bad to drag them away from (hofames. The
femes’ were terrible. Many men would have
risked their lives by going down uselessly, bht
they were wisely restrained by the Superintend-
ent.-or more lives would have been lost. Dis-
tracted wives begged to be allowed to go down
on the cage for their husbands. Ladies even
sought to go down the Crown Point and Ken tuck
fhails where men conld not live thirty seconds
below the 1surface.

a Paetial exploration.
Yesterday moralng. by going-down the Yelloty

Jacket, along the 900 level, and np the Crown
Point shaft, the men sueceeded In reaching the,
800 feet level and groped abont. AiStation No.
1 men penetrated In the dark 30fact Into -a drift
and found a man sitting on a log, his head rest-
ing on his hand. Again, last evening, the gas ap<J
smoke being less dense in the Crown Point shaft,
the foreman and two others tried to get into the;
800 feet level from below. and arranged with the'
Crown Pointengineer, when a signal eimo from
below to . send thecage to them. It was done,
and then the signal made to hoist alowly,
then to lower, then to try again. At last (hey
reached the level sought, but the lights
wentout, and they could not go six feet from
the car. The signal to lower was rcaponded to
quickly; when they got back safely to the 900-
leet level they sent a written message np by the
empty cage, reporting their failure, to the great
disappointment of the anxiona crowd. Shortly
afterward the men came to the snrface by the
Yellow Jacket Shaft- To avoid accidentfrom
ibeir losing consciousness before the time to sig-
nal, it was arranged to lower whenever they
ceased signaling. At midnight last night, nothing
more being possible ontil the minewas clear ofgas, and there being no smell of burning wood,
only .steamy vapor, operations were suspended.

THE PIER BREAKS OUT ANEW.
Gold Bill, Friday, April 9, 3 P. M.—About9

o'clock this morning matters—life excepted—-
looked moreserious than they yet had. Thick
black smoke, very hot and charged with, large
ciDders, waa coming up the Crown Point shaft,
and up the Kentuck steam and poisonous vapor.
Men went down in both cages of the Yellow
Jacket, but soon had to come back. Either tbe:
oldfire bad broken ont afresh and was burning
more fiercely than ever.or thoKentuck itself was
on fire. Both theories had their supporters, but
on the one thing all agreed—there was a fire
raging below which endangered all three of the
mines. In a few hours at-most"It was expected
tbe Crown Point shaft would be In flames. The
i ngineere, with every, precaution, could only
stand at their places a few minutes at a time.

THE SHACTS SEALED.
As soon as the men who were In the Yellow

Jacket could be recalled, it was determined to
seal all three shafts and inject steam. The
Yellow Jacket shaft IB now floored over nnder
tbe hoisting bouse. The air-tube Is cat off at the
month, the apertures filled air-tight, and a threo-
tnch gas pipe Introduced. This runs several
lengths down the air-pipe, and eonveys steam
,oto it at as high a pressure as the air-tube will
bear. The olr-tnbe goee direct to the place
where the first fire was. The Kentuck shaft Is
also flooded over, and men are piling on more
dirt wherever a puff of ’ vapor appears. This
mine has no air tnbe, and steam Is introduced by
»large-slzedgos pipe thirty feet down the shaft
TheCrown Point is also pealed, and twenty men
are piling dirt on the covering. The steam Is
also cent down a largepipe into the air tube, as
ihat goes to the 1,100feet shaft and much would
condense beforereaching the fire. The Superin-
tendents and the Chief. Engineer of the Gold Hill
Fire Department are satisfied' that these meas-ures willcheck the fire, but look upon its reduc-
tion as tho work of time.

THE ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.
Until this morning, no one thought there was

much dangerof the mines being seriously injured,
but the dangerat 9 o clock could hardly be over:
rated. It is thought there Is fire In theKentnck
800-feet level. Ifso,the explosion must have car-
ried the fire 60 feet through adrift in which there
was no timber. The explosion causes many
ptrange sqrmises. The origin of tho fire Is doubt-
ful. it could net have been burning long, be-
cause three hours before the men had passed
through every part, and the carmen were down
all the time. It Is very possible some vapor
biiherto unknown, at least in gold mines,
ignited. There certainly was a severe ex-
plosion felt both above and below. Hen’s hats
were blown offby It. wbo alter wards escaped.
Some were probably killed ontright, as in the
Ore-damp explosions. Others think the fire
broke out from a candle, and the rocky sides of
.he drift becoming heated, acted as retorts to dis-
tilled gasfrom the pine timbers, a largebody of
which igDited and so dpread the fire over a great
space. All sorts of theories are afloat.' It Is evi-
dent that something for which there is no pre-
cedent has happened. It Is a very serious affair
for Gold HU) as well as for the stockholders, as
sometwo or three weeks must elapse before work
can be resumed; and there will be much caving
In the levels where the fire is. No bodies have
been got out since yesterday morning.

TEBBIBLE BA Ia,way CATASTBG-
FHE.

t earful Accident on the Long Island
Bailroad-Alx Persona Hilled and
Fourteen Wounded—A Bank Presi-
dent and a Hallway contractor
Among tbe Dead—A BrokenMall tbe
Cause of tbe Accident.
The N. Y. Tribune of this morning says:
The regular 10.80 passenger train lorNorths

port, on theLong Island Railroad, left Hunter’s
Point yesterday forenoon on time, with a train
of three can, two passenger ears, one baggage
and smoking car, drawn by the locomotive
"Thurlow Weed,” and carrying about 100 per-
sons, between twenty and thirty of them
being in the rear car. When a mile'
and a half beyond Jamaica, at about 15
minutes past 11, a sudden jar was felt, fol-
lowed by a crash like the sound of a cannon,and
the startled conductorstopped the train as speed-
ily as possible.' The engine and baggage-car
were unharmed. The hind truck of the second
car was off the track, but’ no one in it was ln-
inredf and the car Itself sustained very little dam-
age. But the third car, which, was still upright
and attached to the train, had suffered a singular
and fatal accident It was thrown from the
track by the brokenrail to which the catastrophe
is attributed, and the forward truck was in some
unaccountable way broken off, and tipped up In
such a manneras to lodge between the track and
the floor above it. Instead of being stopped by
tbls obstacle tbe car rushed on, and the Iron
wheels tore through the floor, breaking It to
splinters aud ripping the soats from their fasten-
ings,,and finally knocking off the hind truck,

bail only Droken at this Instant the accidool
would not have been so ' terrible, but the link

, held with fatal tonacity, and for at least fifty
, yards fnrthorthe bottomless cagebounded along,
grinding the'miserable paeeengors beneath its

: cruel edges and strewing tho. horrible mass of
blood-stained.rubbish and writhing humanity
along the track so that when It finally stoppod

OURWHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1869.
fires to study an exquisite thotigti capricious de-
velopment of modern fine arte will bo willing to
miss this rare opportunity.

CITY NOTICES,

I. O. O. F.very Particularly Extraordinarily Important An-
nouncement about tho

of the Gxabd Pabadz,
Monoat, April88.

Members of the Order, on arriving tn the city, will
proceed atonce to

The Gebat Bbown Stohb Hall
or■ Hooanir.L ft Wtuos,

60S and MS Cbbsthot street; .

and receive a copy ofa beautifully printed "Order of
Exercises" for the evening, prepared by oa and by no.
body else. .Then, alter each man baa supplied hint,
relf with a good suit of'"Bockblll ft Wilson”Clothes,
thejprnceeafon, willfj>nn onßroadBtreet,conntermarch
to.Chilstlan, down Christian to Third, up Third-to
Walimtinp walnnt to Fifth, up Fifth to Obardarenoe,
upOlrard avenno toTwelfth, down Twelfth-to Cheat-
not, down Cheatnot to the Great Beowk
Stone. Hall, Noe. 603 and CoS, through th»
hall and' oat the Sixth street - door,
affording each Brother oh opportunity for another of
ourGasAT Baeoaiks ln.Spring Clothing plhenceup
Sixth to Franhllh Square, where the procession
will dismiss,' ana all gb home and brash, op thel:
"Bockblll ft Wilson's"’ ter the festivities of' the
evening. 1 . -■■■•■Don't forget to call for the only authorized "Order of
Bxerclaea” at the

Gbbat Bxoww Stoke Hall
or.

Bookbiu. ft Wilson, ,
603 Ann 41% Chistnut Stbßet.

Kerr's
Furnishing China and Glare Establishment, China

Ball, 1318 Chestnut street. Families In want of any
article in China, Glass or Stone Wars, will find at thu
establishmentthe largest stock in tbe city,from com*
monred Earthenware,for the kitchen, to the finest
China and Glass made.

Bargains nr China and Glass.
Knee's China Ball, 1318 Cukstnot Street.

Justleceived, a large variety of cheap goods, which
we offer at about half the usual price.

White Store China Chamber Sets.
Tin pieces, only $3 eO. These seta are equal to

any $0 SOeels is the market,
K zee's China Hall, 1318 Chestnut street.

White Stone.China Tea Sets.
Forty-six pieces, cups with handles, $B, at

Kbbb’s ChinaHall, 1318 Chestnut atreet.
White Stone China Dinner Sets,
16 pieces, SIB; 108 pieces, $35 77.

Kebb’s China Hall, 1318 Chestnut atreet.
White French China Dinner Sets,
162 pieces, $80; 336 pieces, $75.

Kile's China Hall, 1318 Chestnut street.
Gold-band Dinner Sets, 136 pieces, $65.

Keen's China Hall, 1318 Chestnut street
All the above goods beat quality.
Glassware
At Kerr'a China Hall, 1318 Chestnut atreet The’

largest stock of Glassware in this country. Yon can-
not fall to make a selection from our Immense assort-
ment. Tnmblere, 88c, to $2B per dozen; Goblets,
$1 BO to $l6Oper dozen; Decanters, $1 00 to $75. per
pair. . '

Common Goods
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposes al-

wayson hand. The great extent and variety of our
stock can only bo judgedby a personal examination
and comparison withother establishments, which we
solicit.

Kbee’s China Hall, 1318 Chestirat street;

Colton Dental Association—Originators of
tho Nitrous OxideGas, for the painless extraction of
teeth. Qua hundred thousand persons have Inhaled
ihe gas at our various offices, without an accldeot ’or
failure. The names and residences, can be seen at
our offices in Philadelphia, Boston, New York, Balti-
more, Sti Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and Louisville
Philadelphia Office, No. 787 Walnut rtreet, below
Kighth. Come to the headquarters. We never falL

Economy of Ice.—Why use half of a bhshel of
Ice in twcnty-fonr hours, vrhen half Ihe quantity will
do the same amount ofservicer To accomplish this,
use one of Bartlett's Polar Refrigerators, and
then, at the present high price ofice, you will dud this
luxury but a small addition to yonr household ex-
penses. Dr. Hall, of Hall's Journal ofHealth , pro-
nounces the Polar the best in use. Call and examine
It at the warerooms ofthe manufacturer.

John S. Claek,
No. 1008 Market street

French and American Confectionery. Sweet
Jordan Boasted Almonds and Hot-house Strawberries,
and other fruits, at A. L. Vansant’s, ninth and Chest-
nut streets.

Money is “Tight," bnt yon can afford to re-
trench In any other direction better than in the mat-
ter of life insurance. Oct a policy in the ‘'Aiihbioah,'
whatever else you have to do without.

Moth Proof Chrsts,
At Fab?on Ss Ca’s

Refrigerator Warehouse,
822 Dock street.

SchOOi-ey’s Pebfct
Ventilating Refrigerators,

At Farson & Co. 'a Old Stand,
222 Deck street.

504 Water Coolers.
Assortment

Farson Ss Co. ’s Refrigerator Store,
322 Dock street.

Thos. Kennedy <fc Brother's New Millinery
Emporium or Fabiiions.— Messrs. Thos. Kennedy &

Brother,No. 729 Chestnut street,bavo evidently struck
the popular chord In tt e completion of their splendid
new Retail Department. Their store still continues
crowded daily with ladles, who have found to tbeirloy
that they can here purchase the most exquisite Hats
and bonnets at less cost than they could bug the ma-\
terials and make them themselves. This remark yeas
made in our hearing by several oftheir customers yes-
terday. Messrs. Kennedy’s Immense wholesale trade
enables them to buy and sell at much below the usual
rates to customers at retail, and the ladies ot our city
are evidently appreciating this fact. Their stock,
moreover, is ss rich and oeantlfnl aa the nest markets
of the world afford; to which is added the proverbial
good taste ofthis well-known Arm in the making op
and trimming oftheir bats and bonnets, and the selec-
tion of tbeir material for cutting purposes. Finereal
French flowers, trimmed hats, and laces oonstltnte
their great specialties ihls season.

Thebe’s No Mistake About It.—lt Is a pleas-
ure to deal with a man like Charles Eiohel, tbe
artistic Bootmaker, at No. 604 North Eighth street,
above Buttonwood. His aim is to give entire satis-
faction to hla patrons, and we scarcely need say he ac-
complishes it. He gets np tome oftbe very best work
In tbe city, and hla trices challenge competition. Try
him once and you become a permanent customer.

Tub Vermont Spring Water.
The great remedy for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright's Dis-

ease and other Kidney affections. Sold by Johnston,
Holloway & Cowden, 602 Arch street.

'Twab evening

when a weary traveler might have been seen dragging
btmself along thorough and rugged road leading to a
qniet little hamlet nestling among the hills of Penn-
sylvania.

Tbe golden beams of the setting snn lit np the scene
in qniet splendor, and filledhis soal with holy peace.
Stopping for a moment to take a view of the beautiful
panorama, he slowly resumed his tlro-orae journey,
nutU comlng to an old forgotten graveyard,at the out-
skirts ofthis obsenro village,he entered the crumbling
gateway, now Ailed with rank weeds and struggling
wild Aowers, and, turning to tbe right, he sought a
.rudo grave in the Eonthoastein corner, of this dilapi-
dated city of the dead Finding with much difficulty
the. object of his search, be, with uncovered head,
knelt beside tbe moss-covered slab, and with his knife
removing themoss wbicb.yeara or neglect had spread
upon tbe cold, discolored marble, ho road by the faint
lightof thesetting snn this

EPiTArn.
Heue lies the body or Johnny Noaks, ~

Who, when he lived amongthe folke, Bought

all hie clothes ofCnAnnis Stokes, Heatea
from eating artichokes. When lying on his
dying bed He to his friends around him said.
Before I leave this world ofwoe, I must tell
you,neighbors, whore tq go. In Cuesinut

ChaßlEb Stokes’s Clotiunq StobE.
_ < a

NOW,
If you wantto'loolc your best, in stokes e
clothesyou must bodreflt. - ll
Ur iibend Of auy In the land, he Bald
And llnher, I, and all our folks Alwaysdaalt
with Charles Stokes. J®la prices, you wilt
find, compare Wt»h tto lowest anywhere.
He died; yes, honest John la dead.', ,
Go dbal wum Stokes. Uat wonus im «au>.

it, was entirely empty, only excepting one
wretched Woman who lay half under it. The
horrified passengers and tbepeople of thevicinity
hastened to’the relief of thosufierere, and every-
thing was done for them that kind hearts could
deviseor Willing fingers execute. -

The following Isa correct list of the
KILUa

ffm. C. Rosbmore. President of the Atlantic Na-
tional Bank, Brooklyn, where be resides in the win-
ter. Yesterday be waaonhis way to Hemstetd, where
be has a country seat.

Dr. Orestes M. Fray, ofBrooklyn, Mrs. Matilda R
Pray, thomother ofDr. Pray, and asister of Mr.Kush-
more.

George M. Tan Nostrand, brakeman, residing at,
FalminCdalc, Long Island.
P. CJ Shanahan,railroad contreetor.residlng at New-

port; Dong Island.
Jennie Adams, ten months old. (sent to Westbury,

LOSg Island,)
• ■ ' WOUNDED.

. Edwin yanGasbcck, orNo. 63 Fourth street, Hobo-
ken, NiJ.i woonded in the bead and,bmlaed aboat.
the body, nowat the Eomeen House, Jamaica; hd will
recover.- -

D. O. Craig, general freight agent of the Long
lelandRailroad; Injured In leg and bead.

Hr*. . Held, of Bleeher street, N. Y.: wounded la
bowel*, not seriously: tent to Bellevue Hospital.

MrS;E. Moore,ofNo. 183 Franklin avenue, Brook-
lyn; cat about tho head, notfatally.

Mr. Emit Magnus; severe contusions on the body
end bead.'

Mrs. Mrtgnns; leg broken la four places belowthe
knee; andotherwise Injured,probably mortally.

Ernest, Magna*, four years old; collar-bone frac-
tured and eyeinjored.

George Smith, wounded in forehead and bruised on
the body, badly; lives at No. 85 Essex street, New
York.

JohnByrne,corner of Norfolk and Division streets,
New York; contused woonds onbody and bead.

Mr.Adtmt, wounded on tho head: Mrs. Adams,
wounded In the back; their child, Jennie, killed; they
reside on Eighth avenue. New York.

The Contractor, who was also in the rear car,
escaped with but slight injuries. The Superin-
tendent of the road, Isaac D. Barton, went in-
stantly to.the scene of tbe accident by a special
train, and busied himself until late last night in
Caring for the victims of the disaster. The broken
rail is , of English Iron, fifty-six pounds to tbe
yard,jmd-7ooks almost new. -The whole track
was relaid last September, and the fresh, square
fracture Shows not theleast Indication of ago or
unsounduEßS. Tbe car. too, had been thoroughly
overhauled only two months ago. The rate of
speed wasonly about twenty miles on hour; the
roadway is perfectly level, and so singular was
the catastrophe In every respect thatthpse most
familiar with theplace could not imagine how so
fatal an accident should takeplace there.

Gardner Hendrickson empsnneled a jury to
view the bodiesaud thescene of theaceident, but
the examination was adjourned to next Monday,
at 1 o'clock.

CITY BULLETIN.
Suicide.—Dr. Geo. W. Howell, residing at No.

imBrown street, committed suicide this morn-
ing. For some timo past he has been laboring
under a depression or spirits In consequence or
financial matters. This morning, about 5 o’clock,
he got up and dressed himself. He got a revolver
anti proceeded to tbebath room. There heplaced
blihsrif infront of the looking-glass, pointed the
pistol at bis head, and pulled the trigger. -Tho
cap only snapped. He made a second attempt,
which was successful. Theballentered theright
eye, causing instant death. The deceased was 55
years of-age, and leaves a wife and daughter.

Philadelphia Cmr Guards.—Company G,
composed Of-pnpllß of the NortheastBoys'Gtam-
mar School, held an election last evening tor
officers, in the New School Bdilding, at Grown
and Race streets, with the following result:—
Captain, E..J. Brodie.A. M., Principal of the
Boys’ Grammar School; First Lieutenant, James
Flaherty,Senior Class;Becond Lieutenant,Charles
C. Kleckner, Jr. Major Charles Coeslctt con-
ducted (be election. There were present fifty
youths, fully equipped. The nnitorm Is similar
in many respects to that worn by the City Gaard.
This company wasformed through the exertions
of Captain Timothy A. Sloan, a member of the
Board of Directors of the Sixth Bectionand Chair-
man of theCommittee on Boys'Grammar School.

Bale of the Broad Street Rails—
About eighty tons of railroad Iron, comprising
the rails and frogs which were taken up from
Broad street sometime since by direction of City
Connells, were sold tbls morning «t Broad and
Marketstreets, by Messrs. Thomas & Sons, auc-
tioneers, by order of John Boalcr, 'Superintend-
ent of City Railroadß. The cast lion frogs
brought $3l 92 per ton, and the wrought (iron
rails $46 46 per ton.

Door Mat Thieves Charles A. Peterson and
Thomas Wallace,said to belong to a gang known
as “Gin Pigs,” wero arrested yesterday afternoon
•t Nineteenth and Brown streets for the larceny
of door mats. These fellows, it la alleged, have
been in thehabit of stealing door mats, in the Fif-
teenth Ward. The accused were committed by
Aid. PancoasL

Railroad Accident. This morning about
eight o'clock a locomotive, while passing along
Washington avenue, jumped a switch which lea
into a coal yard below Second street. Borne cool
cars were Standing on tho siding. The engine
ran into them and knoeked them against a milk
wagon. The cars and wagon were badly dam-
aged. The driver of the wagon escaped by
jumping off.

House Robuery. —The house of Mrs. Wesecls,
No. 1818 South Third street,was entered through
a back window about fonr o’clock yesterday af-
ternoon. The house was ransacked, and the
ihievcß carried i,fi a life Insurance policy, a fire
insurance policy, some wearing apparel and $l6
in money.

Assaulting His Father Henry Wood was
arrested this morning upon the chaige of having
beaten his father at nis residence on Sbippen
street, above Eighth. He was taken before Alder-
man iJonßall, and was committed to answer.

CloseDbxwg.—A colored men,who gave his
name as William Henry Btevenß Colling, was ar-
rested yesterday at Second and GaUowhill streetsupon tbe charge of violating the ordinance relat-
ing to closedriving. Hewas fined by Aid. Kerr.

Assaulting Policemen. —John Connor was
arrested lastnight at Nineteenth ahd Washington
streets; Daring the day he had been engaged in
a row in which Policemen Williams and Hanbest
were assaulted., Connor was held to answer by
Alderman Dallas.

Appointed Pouoehkn. —John Gallagher and
Henry Goertner have been appointed policemen
by Mayor Fox.

At JohnTrenwith’a Fancy Goods Emporium
and News Depot,- No. 614 Chestnut street, Ger-
man Democrat building, articles of use of every
description can be obtained. ■ Also, all the lateat
news publications and periodicals of the day.

iHB rise AMI’S-
The exhibition of water-color pictures at 1334

Chestnut street, for the benefit'of the Children's
Hospital, should attract all who are benevolent,
and all who desire, to see first-class pictures,
fastidiously chOßen by connoisseurs- The rooms
afford, In foot, a glimpse ’ into' some of tho boat
private-galleries of Philadelphia, the booty of
our collectors having been summarily rifled
to form .the. exposition. All who have
seen both agree that this Is a richer
exhibition than the late water-color show
which attracted such attention at Now York.
We hero have some ofthe finest works of Cotter-
mole, the Prouts, Absalon, David Roberts, Rich-
ardson, Rowbotham, and othor lights of the

bitten with,
tbe tarantula ot water-color know what sig-
nificance Is in theso names. Then there are
a few French/examples, of exquisite
subtility and “feeling;'' and 1 the exhibition Is
completed by -the very best water-colors yet
afchleved inour awn .country, among whloh the
exploits of . Hamilton, E. Moran, Rtohards and
Lewis maintain a high place- No one who do-
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PRICE THREE GENTS.

',:f
Pbkob Sodohono.—A very eenoJSorEneHilti

The iMEnicAN Co>»Hisatios BtriflMisr-fiSrj*
*»ro SiwrNoiiAcnin* is i/ufamily raachincKafEbr eD,

c£2&Ss&&fc *w-

Ji ' Hr*-
" ■one case ®oie of the aexratad'Jopeph”Kid Glove, ourown impoftatioar SttHXtite*'choice Ahadce, only 95cents per pair—every pdfWiP* •

ranted—ftt , . ft J/B. Babtuouhiv^l
Nor?ri^h.bSoeG ;»*<#,How*.

200 Pieces New Dhess Goods- opened;tk»» <

week. Mixed and Plaid Poplins 31.87,41,50
cenia. Striped Preeg.Goods greatlyredaoed.to oMMBIOC& At **•-■** ■BACTnotoMEw’i*, 88 North Eighth gttea

Go to OakvokdsYonder tho Continental,your Spring Hat.
Cdima, -Bunions, Inverted Nalls; emtdtt'

»in.CiU*taSnSX
}

.
Speiso Hats—Spbiho Hats.
Charles OakTon] & Sons-underrtho Continental,have opened their immense Bpring stock. Ths tmostbesatilal.styles and best Roods canoo-had at.Qakfacda*.
Deakubss, Butoukss asd Catabeh.> ■ • ifJ. lsaacs, M. D., Professor of the Bye and Ear*treatsaUdlfleasesappertalnlng to the aaoveinembeoiv!

with thentmoet success. Testtmonialafronftharaostreliable sources |n the city canbe seen at this Officei, ’
Norso# Arch street. - Themedical' (Scotty are invitedto accompany their patients,ashe has no secretS'ln faint :

F(*toramln^,1^Clal orea lnßertod’ No.chargemada

Quiet and soothe the{Total of childrenteethßiff ."
UseBower’s Infant Cordial. BoldbyaU Druggista. •

Suboioai, laaTBOMKaTS and drnggtstu’ fltm-.-driCS. .. ......
~

Svowniar AVnamma,
BB South Eighth street'--" •

AoiibiincHn,
—A very charming concert, given at Concerkfla*r,last night, by Signor Barill, was mads.the occasionof

the debut if several of his pupils, and their 1 socceuiwith the marked approbatlou with, whloktheys w«wreceived, most tave been exceedingly gratifying to the r
master. The performance begaa witha <fu»for pfahA>and violin, arranged upon themes from WHrtabt TbBL
Mr.Stoll played the violin In his tuna! excellentsuirr. j
nsr. He has considerable natural ability, and fate.,.-
method Is very good, considering thatho has ..had'hist:;small opportunity to study. If he could place biOMUin the bands of some great master,ho might make*.:successful career.- His talent is worthy of high'-,in*arduous cultivation. Mr. G. A. Coaly; apupil of.Slg.Bsrili’s.next sangthe Znfelieo from Ernanl, and'stag
it well., Mr. Conly has a somewhat remarkable'voice,?
It ie a basso profundo of pure, rich tone, of'mnptt.'
sweetness and flexibility, and of so considerablecoat*'pass as to Include more than two octaves, ‘ frost.E to baritone F. Mr. Conly •’ hasl an -excellent ■’method, the result ofgood" training.. Thts, werbellew. i
was bis first appearance,and he has reason to,congrat-
ulate himself upon his markedsuccess: For aasneart-
piece he sang a selection from The bfagio Pluts. "Miea-i}Paollna-Nininger—another ofBarili’s
In a dnetfromTTia Barber,of Seville, with Blg.' BarilL ,

A veryexcnsable nervousness was'perceptible at
In her manner, batShe sang Dravolyand Well,and was ''

honoredWithag enthusiastic encore. ; Miss Nlnlngethas a pare soprano voice, so high thatshe sang:op t»--i
l> wlthjperfecr ease. Her hgh notes are 1 decidedly tbft:
best. Her execution Is very fine, and it was
to good advantage in the somewhat difficult mssloofthe selection. She has, we think,decidedtaleuty. Hervoice seemed even better In the succeeding quartette r,
from Don Carlos, the duo fromDeulzeiU’B Maria '

dido, and In the cavatina from A'ormn. :
'

Another pnpil, MissT; Paris, sang a cavatina from
Donizetti with good effect. Bho has a eweet sopraaa >
voted,' with mneh expression and very admirableexe- :'
cution. The inevitable ballad "Beware” Was gives lit
response to an anthoalaatic«jcore». (Mi's,t. Pc try (uh~i ?

mhrr pupil) then sang, with Slg. Barill, a duett front.
La Favorite. Miss Petry’s voice is a mezzo-soprano."
rich, sweet, and of fine quality. Hermethod is most*
excul]ent,.and bor performance in this piece was:oners:of the most satisfactoryof the evening.: Mlss Petry,.sang wilheffeci in the Verdi quartetteand In theeoa-'eluding Carnival o/ Fcnfcj. Sbe alsogave nrorhauocr'
hrom TheProphet In superb style. MasterAlfredo BarUifi;
followed wi h acacbnca by Raff, played in a mannercreditable te a lad of fonrteen years. Master Barill In
a pupil of- Mr, Carl Wolfsohn, and his remarkable

.natural talent has been carofnlly developed by judl— i
clone Instruction. He gave, in answer to an sneers; -
a composition of Wehli’e— Tttanla. Thefirst oart.of. ,

the programme concluded with a sublime quartette— 1; ‘

alluded lo above—from Verdi’s Dan Carlos, sang by '■Slg Barill, Mr, Conly, Misses Nintnger and Petry. •

Altogether the concert was mostentertamingjuidsatS*'
"

factory. Big, Ba'ili has reason to be proad ol hlu
pupils, and to anticipate for them great snecegsupon-j-
-the stsgo and in the concert roonj. i.

—On Monday night next the Chestnut Street Rink, •

at Twenty-third and Chestnut streets, will be opopscl..
us s “Velocipedrome,” under the able managementof '
Mr. Wm. E. Sinn. It la intended tomakethe Inaugu-
ral night a grand one. A number of the moetacoom—,
plbhed velocipede riders in the country will be present,
and there will be several trials of skill. A gold medal
will bo given to the best rider, a silvermedaltotho-■*-
most skilful boyrider, and a silver medalof consider-. ,'

able value to the best velocipede. ...

—One of the meet attractive and brilliant concertsOf. ,

the season will take place at Musical Fand Hall oa,‘
Thursday evening, April 29th, on which occasion tho-'
MendelssobnMusical Society will give, a tcstlmoblat
benefit to Mr. Joan Louis. Some of the best mu— >

slclans In the city have proffered their services, and ,
a fnll orchestra hasboon engaged. The concert will-,
be divided into three parts, sacred, classical and mls-w' :
cellaneone, and a great variety of rare music -may be-; -

anticipated. , ~ j
—The AcademyofMuslc was well Ailed last .eve*--,

lDg, on the occasion of Mr. George Hood'aOeneftE. l;
La Grande Duehesse wasplayed for, the dratittmelby
tbe Gran Company, Mme.Rosa 8011,,whoplayed tto'. '

"Duchess,” bus a Ane voice, and Binge better taut-any '
oneyet heardhere In the part She acted also, witha ,
great deal of vivacity, and in the' true horleaqaespirit'
A couple of gestures with the foot, commonly, calledt.
kick?, might have been avoided with advantage, U.
Carrier, as "Fritz/’ was extremely good. both ln act-' ;

Ing and singing. The "General. Bonm"of M. Betskort.
was alio admirable; but it cannot be said that (to-
other prominent characters'were well sustained,and
the performance went off rather tamely. The aoas&i
is to close to-night with that charmlng ouera D’Olff
Cievi. On Monday evening the company is toappear
In Chicago. .1 ; r

—La Vie Partsienne will bo given at-the AjOadfiaty-
of Music, to-night, by Gran's company. '

,

—At the Arch, to-night Lotta will appear in Tie-
Old Curiosity Shop. ■ '

—Mr. J. H. Hackeit will appearos “Falstaff’’attfia.
Walnut to-night Ixion will also be given.,

—J. Marriage byLanterns and Ho Song.no Supper , ~

will be given by the Galton company a* theTheatra-
Comique to-night - J

—Prof. P. E. Chase announces farTaosdaynlrfit ?

next a grand concert in which the famoaa HesschUt- i,.:
dren, Madame Behrens, Miss C. McCaffroy, and other-
artists will appear. Tickets can be procured nl ~
Trumpler’e.

—A mlaoellaneous entertainment ’will to : B(4*®'--
at the American Theatre this evening.

—At the Chestnut to-night, The Mietd of IheOlotie
ofGold will be given in superb style- by thtj burieaquo
company.

~

—At the Assembly Buildings, this evenlhffi.Wynuw,, , 4

the mogiolan, will givo an exhibition. ,
—A Parlor Concert will be given in thefoyer Oftto- U

Academy on Wednesdey aftornoou negt,, by.v.’.tto
■•String Quartette Club," A very flue programme haw,
been arranged. Tickets can be procured at MeyeWa,
Musicstore, No; UtaChestnut street': u: /,cp ‘Z

—The American Conservatory ofMnslcwUt togiitS S
tbs second half of tho tegularspring quarter on,
day, Aprilsoih.; • , ’•;; T S:.'s,'t

There are a few vacancies, far which applies den*;; -

will be received until Ailed. The Atlh Grand, .Ooueart—,*
will be (rivenat Musical Fund Hall on Friday
Both, and the twenty-ninth matlnfioat, the.Acadomj,.
oi Musicon Wednesday, May 6th. - " ‘ . ’ “- 11

Tbe Indian Appoinamentm..': --,'.':.- ';', !:'

tatAe Editor ofti*Evening HuUetin: • '
GKitMANTOvm, 4th Month 24th, 18&h—3fy, ‘ ‘

name having been freely mentioned In. thoi r

various daily papers,lately,.la connection with'"
the newly-formed Indian DeCurtmnnt, I feel ,;
obliged to stale thos pnbUcly What l tad-goaton*
for believing had sometime stuco ' been, /
ASLi vnild, . in a. jflfira^jjjath^^
'neitßWdiyheftUlfnor'tne cares of ratbeir an ox-
'tensive business would admit of my accepting; ‘
anyposition ot public trust or- OUterttiso al tUn
time. s •

- Eecllngdeeply grateful for-'so ‘ many' e*pw* !

eions ofgood-will and friendship, : ■lam.mthgroattoteem.
Bust BsMOWf'


